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Orues Hickman Drug Co.

Subscrlbo today. $1 a year.

Thank goodness, tho election Is
over.

What about tho lovoo around Wost
Hickman?

Kopo Herring was on tho sick list
this week.

John Ilroadhurst wont to Woodland
Mills Sunday,

Mrs. 8won Ilurrus, of Stato Lino,
was hore 8unday.

W. 0. Dornnn spent tho first of tho
wcok In Dyorsburg.

Second hand furniture bought at
Hickman Job Shop.

Cowglll's Drug Store Is tho only
place you can got TIEO.

Mrs. Alex. Darnca and family aro
visiting at Threo States.

TARI'INES for coughs and colds
2So per bottle. Helm & Ellison.

Ilobcrt 8addlcr spent Friday and
Saturday at his homo In Martin.

Tako your produco to a II, Mooro.
ou tho hill. Highest prices paid.

Tho first house to bo built In tho
Henry Addition Is about completed.

Tho city fathers have mado Carroll
street look as neat as a "bllod shirt."

With every $2S suit I give a It
fancy vest for $1 extra. Schmidt, tho
Tailor.

Miss Ilettlo Dcllow Is visiting Mrs.
1'orter Weeks and other friends In
Fulton.

Tclephono your grocery order to
No. 38 tho Old rtollablo all goods
dollvcred.

When you build, you want good
work. Sco 13 .8. Elliott at Hickman
Job Shop.

FOR RENT: My building, now
occupied by Ellison Bros., Jan. 1st.
W. A. Doddl. 18o

Tho Southern Heights Addition la
a beauty since the new concrete walks
have been put In.

Purity, accuracy and quick service
Is tho moto of our drug department.

Hickman Drug Co.

Tho Courier prints mora local news
each woek than any othor local paper
In Western Kentucky.

M luges Estollo Ilencnu nnd Cecil
llarncs were the guests of friends at
Threo States last week.

Miss Mentor Walker left Thursday
morning for Oklahoma where sho tins
a position as art teacher.

It, L. Smith, of Clinton, waB here
last week. He mado a number of
political speeches while In this vi
cinity

T A Holcombo, wife nnd baby novo
returned to areenvtlle, Miss., nftcr a
visit to Dr. C. A. Holcombo and fain
ID'

C E. Davis nnd wife, of Louisville,
woro hero Friday. Mr. Davis Is trav-

eling lumber salesman for tho Mengcl

llox Co.

Packago candles from Cc to 5.00

a packago mado last utgbt by tho
famous Jacob's factory at tho Hick-

man Drug Co. Try It.

There aro absolutely no develop-

ments In tho llugg murder mystery?

which occurred at Fulton two weeks
ago. Those persons who believed tho

.local officers would mako an nrrest
Immediately after Gov. Wlllson offer-

ed a rewurd havo found thomselvos
to bo mistaken, for tho reward Is In

effect and no arrests have followed.

One couldn't help but mentally com
pare tho sorry figure Otis Wlllson pre
sented when bo rend u weak little
welcome address frojn notes down at
Hickman on ITesldent's Day to tho
illirntriiul and eloauent manner In

. . . ....1 t tl.l. nu '

which n man oi juuku juu
type would bnvo welcomed Tuft to
Kentucky. I'orhaps tho next tlmo u

Chief Executive wandors down to this
neck of tho woods, Judge Uobblns

will welcomo him to tho Hluo Grass
State. Fulton Louder.

The city election fight is over.
The Citixeni' Ticket was elected over the Labor Ticket by a very

pleasing majority.
Tom Dillon, sr., is again elected Mayor for the fifth time.
Judge H. F. Remley is our new Police Tudge.

Following is the official returns from the city election :

For Mayor
Tom Dillon.,

OITIZKNH' TIOKKT

For Councilman
D. G. Hale
R. M.Isler....
C. Schlenker
C. F. Baltier
O. B. Powell
C. B. Shumate ...

Total vote.

LAJlOIt TIOKKT

For Councllmen
C. Threlkeld
Percy Jones
A. A. Faris
F, M. Provow
Julius Frenz
Jas. Hunt

Tonal vote...

For Judge H F. Remley
For Councilman Brown Weiler

MIGHT LOCATE HERE.

Dy reason of tho fact that the
stato has levied an exorbitant tax on
such organizations, It Is said that
tbo Woodmen of tho World will move
their headquarters from Omaha, Neb.

Rep. F. S. Moore, who Is clerk of
Elm Camp No. 3, at this place. Is
at tbo head of a move to get the
grand lodga located In Kentucky In

Fulton county In Hickman.
Tbo Woodmen own a splendid

building lot here, which they would
bo glad to donate to such a purpose,
and other financial aid would be
forthcoming.

It you think this would not bo
worth while, you may chango your
mind when Informed that this Insti-

tution employs over 2,000 peoplo In

tholr offlco work.
A flvo or six story building occu

pied by tho Woodmen Head Camp
would look mighty good on that va
cant lot.

Talk It up.
O

Tho prevailing high prices of cot
ton seed aro causing most of this
commodity to leavo Hickman as fast
as ginned. Ono of our largest cotton
raisers Is of the opinion that there
will bo a shortago of seed In this
section next yoar unless our plant
ers get busy and savo It.
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Knit
lllck'n

112

89
99

109
93
92
96

46
42
45
37
37
43

45
2

Old
lllck'n

150

134
126
138
135
133
133

52
40
41
38
39
41

62
3

lllck'n

34
33
33
89
33
41

Total

265

Human Zoology.
Drown drtnka like a flth.
Jonr UughR like a hyena.
Henderson roars like a lion.
Johnson chatters like a monkey,
McGurtcle snarls like a Uter.
Fadcogus mimics like an ape.
Jlbsum loafs like a sloth,
HU8..11 Is busy as a bee.
Casey blinks like an owL
Black eats like a pig.
Crouch hisses like a anake.
Bpooney hum like a bear.
Murphy Is still as a mouse.

226
228
250
230
231
231

115
119
114
109
125

714

100

An Illusion Somewhere,
'The Idea," we say to our heavy-se- t

friend. "Tho Ideal Why, you weigh
fully 300 pounds, yet you fold your
bands with calm philosophy and tell
us It Is merely a mental state, that you
aro slender and lithe. In other words,
you Imagine you are thin.

"Ah, you poor, misguided one," he
breathos, placidly. '.'Alas, you are la-

boring under the delusion that you
see the flesh which onco was my
mental error. You should take a men-
tal vibration before each meal and on
going to bed."

Dumbly wondering whether or not
tho trueness of an Impression Is to be
verlDed by the actuality of a conclu-
sion, we regard him with the dubious
gaze of one whoso subllmental mental
processes havo begun to sizzle.

o
Col. Mott Ayers, Olllo James and

Gov. Wlllson aro representing Ken-

tucky on tho President's trip down
tho river. Truly a distinguished trio.

Clinton Gazette.

A Talk on
Drug Store Purchases

there is no class of
PROBABLY you must depend so much

on the integrity-an- business honor of a

store as when buying Drug Store Goods. Few

of us have the opportunity to become compe-

tent judges of the real value of the majority of

the things sold in a Drug Store, and misrepre-

sentation is easy, and alas, not infrequent. Here

you buy with a comforting assurance that the

goods are just what the label says. We do bus-

iness on strictly business principles which will

certainly appeal to you.

HELM & ELLISON
The Busy Store

1,396

2
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For General Wear
you will find it a difficult matter to ob-

tain a more practical suit than this one.
It is sold at a popular price and is

suitable for so many different occasions
that it is economical to purchase it.

The suit is made from blue serge and
is quite stylish, having a natty air, not
too conventional, nor yet loud. It is
what you might call 'smart' or 'snappy.'

This is a suit we'd urge you to buy if
it was our practice to urge customers.
But if you will come in, examine it and
other suits, we'll do no urging try them
on and make up your own mind.

The price is very reasonable. Consider not only the
style and the fit, but the quality, which is an inherent part
of all numbers in the " Palmer Garment " line.

Fuqua, Helm & Co.

CREDITORS MEET.

Tho first meeting of tho creditors of
tho Hardy Grain Co., bankrupt, was
held hero Friday, with Hon. T. A.

Lancaster, Ileferee in Bankruptcy,
presiding. There woro numerous cred-

itors and attorneys present. Three
trustees were elected as follows:
Sold Wnddell, of this city; J. W.
Drown, who has been temporarily In
charge of tho business pending the
meeting; and W. II. Bobbltt, of
Humboldt. This Btep was thought
best In view of tbo fact that there
are so many conflicting Interests and
close questions that will likely arise
In tho adjustment of this estate. A

great many claims wore filed, but tho
amounts bad not been calculated, so

that It was not possible to give the
total. Tho rcfereo mado-a- order di-

recting tho trustees to sell all per-

sonal property at onco for cash. The
real estate to bo sold, including tho
mills and elevators and machinery
attached, will be sold on terms of
one-thir- d cash, tho balance on six

and twelve months, with approved
personal security and lien retained,
The meeting adjourned until Nov. 12,

when tho unfinished business will bo
taken up, and any other business,
together with tho report of tho trus-
tees, If any, and bo disposed of.
Union City Commercial.

o

Pros. Taft likes to enjoy nature's
beauties. No brass band or cavalry
oscort to mar the pleasure of tho
woods party.

A Hickman Lodge 761
F. & A. M.

Hickman Lodge No. 761, F. & A.
M will meet in regular communica-
tion next Monday night at 7:30. Vis-

iting brothers cordially invited.
II. C. HELM, Master.

D. OWENS, Socy.
Work in F. C. Degree.
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CARD OF THANKS.

Through tho columns of tho Cou-

rier we want to offer our slncero and
heartfelt thanks to tho good peoplo
of Hickman for their kindness dur-
ing tbo UlnesB and death of our son,
John Arthur Amborg. Tho many acts
of gcuuluo kindness and tho words
of comfort showered upon us aro
certainly appreciated in a way that
we cannot find words to express,

H. O. Amborg and family.

O

Senator Taylor, of Tennessee, tells
of au old negro whoso worthless sou
was married secretly. Tbo old man
heard of It and asked tho boy it ho
was married. "I nlnt saylu' I nlnt,"
tho boy replied. "Now, you Rastus,"
stormed tho old mail. "I alut askln
you is you alnt; l's uskln you alut
you Is."

o
If, as Dr. Elliott contends, there is

no hull, wo might just as well mako
up our minds to lovo our enemies In-

stead of telling them where to go.


